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IOWA MINING LAWS. 
CHAPTER 9 OF THE CODE. 
SECTION 2478. Inspectm·"· The governor shill appoint three mine 
inspectors from those receiving cel"tifica.tes of competency from the board 
of exa.miners hereinafter provided for, who shall hold theit· office two yeal"s 
and until their succes30rs shall be appointed and qualified, subj ect to 
removal by him for cause, their term to commence on the first Mo nday of 
April for each even-numbered year. Any vaoandes occurring shall be filled 
in the same manner, the appointees to hold for the unexpired term only. 
E:~.ch inspector shall be in no way connected with or interested Ln mloes or 
mining in this state, and shall, before entering upon the discharge of his 
duties, take an. oath , to be indoraed upon his bond, faithfully a nd impa.r-
tially to perform the same, and also give a bond in the sumo{ two thousand 
dollars with sureties, to be approved by the sec ~etary of state, conditioned 
in accordance with the tenor of th oath, which shall be filed and, with the 
oath and commission, recorded in the office of th e secretary or state. (21 G. 
A., ch 140, U I, 3. 5; 20 G . A. . , ch. 21 . H 1 3, 5.] 
8EC 2479. Board of examine1·s . The execut ive council shall appoint a 
boa rd of five examiners, t wo or wh m ~h :\ll be p ra-ctical miners , two mine 
O f)erator<~, and one a mining eng in eer, eaoh of whom s hall ha.ve had at 
lea.st five J' elora' experience in his profession , 1 ach of whom shall hold office 
for two years, and shall qualify by ta.king a.n oath to the ef!eot that he will 
faithfully and to the best of his ability pe rform the du ty of examining can-
didates for the office of mine inspector, and truly try any charges made 
against any such inspector, and that, in recommending ca.ndidates, he will 
be governed. by the ev.ldence or qu,a.Lilication to fill the posi~ion under the 
law, without fear, favor or poli tical or personal considerat ions, and. wlll 
grant oertilicates of competency to candida tes according to their merits 
and the requirements of law. [22 G. A., cb. 62, ~ 22.] 
S.Ec. 2t80. Meetings-compensation. Said board shall meet In the office 
of the state mine inspectors Ln tne ca.plt>i oo the flrat Monds.y 1n March of 
eaoh even-numbered year for the exa.mina.tion of appllca.nts; notice of 
whic h examination shall be published in at least one newspaper in each 
mining district not leas tlla.n fifteen days preceding the date of such exam-
ination; and shall be furnished with the necessary stationery and other 
material for the examina.tlon In the same manner as other state officers are 
provided whh upplies. The members sha.ll receive as comp:m9ation for 
their services the sum of five dollars per day for the time actually 
employed, with necessary traveling expenses, which shall be audl.ted and 
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paid in the manner provided for the salaries of other state officers, but in 
no case shall the per diem exceed fifty dollars a session to each member. 
[Same, ~. 23.) 
SEC. 248L. E xamination-qualification of candidates. The examination 
shall consist of oral and written questions in theoretical and practical 
mining and mine engineering , on the nature and properties of noxious and 
poisonous gases found in min es, and on the different systems of working 
and ventilating coal mines. During the progress of the examination, books, 
memoranda or notes shall not be allowed or used, and the board shall issue 
to those examined and found to po3sess the requisite qualifications certifi-
cates of comp~tency for the position of m i ne inspector; but certificates 
shall be granted only to persons of twenty-five years of age or over, of good 
moral character, citizens of the state, and with at least five years ' experi-
ence tn the practical working of mines, and who have not been acting as 
agent or superintendent of any mines for at least six months next preced-
ing such examination. [3ame, ~~ 24, 25; 21 G. A., ch. 140, iJ 1; 20 G. A., 
ch. 21, e l.] 
SEC. 2.482. Insp ection districts-powers and duties of inspector. The gov-
ernor shall divide the state into three inspection districts, and assign one 
inspector to each district, who shall devote his entire time to his work, and 
before entering thereon, procure, to be paid for by and to belong to the 
state, all instruments necessary for the discharge of his duties, includln.g a. 
complete set of standards, balances and other means of adjustment in 
testing any and all apparatus used in wdghing, and shall examine, test 
and adjust, as often as occasion demands, all scales, beams and other .appa-
ratus used in weighing coal at the mines. He shall examine all the mines 
in his district as often as the time will permit, keep a record of the inspec-
tions made,. showing date, the condition in which the mine is found , the 
extent and manner in which the laws relating to the government of mines 
and their operation are observed and ob9yed, the progress made in improve-
ments for th,e better security to health and life., number of accidents hap-
pening and their character,. the number employed, and such other and 
further matters as may be of public interest and connected with the min-
ing industries of the state. He shall have the right at all reasonable 'times, 
by night or by day, to enter any mine in his district, .or any district to 
which he may by sent by the governor, for the purpose of ascertaining its 
condition and the manner of its operation, by making personal examination 
and inquiry in relation thereto, but not so as to unnecessarily obstruct or 
impede the working of the mines; and to this end the mine owner or person 
in charge shall furnish such mine inspector all assistance in his power, and 
forthwith, upon the happening of any accident to any miner in or about 
the mine by reason of the working thereof which causes loss of life, shall 
report the same by mail or otherwise, to the mine inspector and the cor-
oner of the county. Each inspector shall have and maintain,. at some suit-
able place in hi.s district, to be approved by the governor, an office, and 
shall resld,e in the district and remain there, unless otherwise engaged in 
the conduct of his official duties. [22 G. A ., ch. 64, ~ 21; 21 G. A., ch. 140, 
U 1, 2, 6; 20 G . A., ch. 21, e~ 1, 2, 6 .. ] 
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. SEC. 2!83. Ge11eral ojfice-1·eport to governot·-compertSltNon . The three 
mspect ors shall mai nt ain a general office in t.he capitol, a.ad k:eep therein 
all. ~ecords, correspondence, documents, apparatus, or ot·ner property per-
ta.mtng to thei r office; they shall m eet in 1a.id office biennia.Uy on or before 
August fifteenth preceding the regular session of the g·eneral assembly, and 
make repor~ to the g~vernor of their· officio.! doings, including therein all 
mat.ters which by t~ns chapter are .specially committed to their charge,, 
addmg ~uch auggestton as to needed future legislation a s in their opinion 
mi!oy be tmportant. Each lnspector shall receive for his services the sum 
of twel.ve hundred dollars per annumn and actual tra.veling expense3, not 
exceedmg five hu~dred dollars yearly, the traveling expenses to be paid 
quarterly upon an Itemized statement duly veri.fied o.nd audited by the state 
auditor. L22 G. A., ch. 52, ~ I; 21 G. A., ch. 140 ~~ 3 4· 20 G. A cb 2" ~~ 3, 4.] ' I l 1 • L1 
SEC. 2484. Removal of inspector. Charges o:f gross neglect of duty ot· 
malfeasance in office against any inspector ma.y be made in writing s~0rn 
to and filed with the governor, and must be m'!.de by· five miners o; one or 
more mine operators; they shall be accompanied with a. bond in ~he sum of 
five hundred dollars, running to the state, executed by two OL' more free-
holders, approved and accepted by the clerk: of the district co1ut of the 
county of their residence, conditioned for the payment o[ all costs and 
expenses arising from the investigation of the charges, and thereupon the 
governor shall convene the board of examine rs a t sach time and place as 
he may designate, giving the inspector and the peri!on whoae name first 
a ppears in the cha.rges ten days' notice thereof. The board at the time 
and place fixed, shall proceed to bear, try a.nd determine the ms.tter. and 
for this purpose shall summon any material witness desired by el.ther p~rty, 
and may administer the proper oath to all witnesses. Evidence may ala) 
be taken by deposition as in other cases, and continuo.nees of the hearing 
may be granted in the furtherance of justice and u p.on the .application of 
either party. After the evidence h as bee n fu.lly h eard, the board shall 
report to the governor the results of its investigation, and H the chal'gea are 
sustained the inspector shall be forthwith removed by the governor, and 
in any event the costs and expenses of the hearing shall be awarded against 
the inspector or the bondsmen as the case ma.y b3. [2l G. A., cb. 43; 20 G. 
A., ch. 21, ~ 16.] 
SEG. 2485. Maps of mines-S'IAtrlle:ys-double damages. The owner or per-
son in charge of any mln.e aha.U make or cause to be made a.n acc urate ma.p 
or plan of the same, on a scale of not less tha·rt one hun.dred feet to the loch, 
showing all the area mined or excavated, and on o .r be fore the fi.rat day of 
September of each year cause to pa made a. statement and plan of the prog· 
resa of the working of the mine up to date, which progress shall be cleu.rly 
indicated upon t.he map heretnbefore required; a faUura to comply wlth 
this provision for sixty days. shall auihorh:e the inspector of the dl&t.rtct t o 
cause the same to be done :a.t the expense of tlle owner, which. ma..y be 
recovered in an action against blm by the person doin.g the work, a.nd. the 
map so made shall include and oover the eatire .mine. All ma..ps shall t.o 
kept exposed in the otlloo of the minth ami t~id mn.p.a .shaH be eubjec~ to 
public inspectioL. The owuer of a.uy miue whleh la work<:~d out or aban-
doned, or his agent, sha.ll deliver s ctlH'OOL m:fq'l thereof w t.be inepeci.Or to 
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be filed in his office. Upon a ffid avit of an y ad joining land owner in the 
vici nity of sa id mine, or his agen t , th a t it is neceso1-.y for the protection of 
hlo proper ty to k now how nea r h is la nd t heexcnationo in the mlceextecd, 
the Inspector sh all make an examlcatloc , employ ing a s urveyor ther e for , 
If necessa ry, to det erm ine the length and d irect ion of entries leading toward 
the land of the appli cant and th e extent of excn a t lon of same on aU of hio 
land , If an y, a nd make report of the same to him . The necesoary ex penaeo, 
Includ ing compensation of five doll a rs per day each to the Inspector and 
surveyor, shall be paid by t he applicant, except when it shall be shown that 
said appli cant 's properly has been underm ined, In which case, th e expense 
shall be paid by the mice owner or operator. Any owner or person operat-
ing a mine , who, without pe rmiss ion , t akes coa l from adj oining lando, shall 
be liable in double damages there for an d for all expense• ca. used thereby. 
[20 G A , ch . 21, ~ 7 ] 
SEC. 2486. lilacape and air shafts The owner or person In charge of r.ny 
mine operated by shaft, or one having a slope or drift open ing In whlcb five 
or more men a re em ployed , oba.llconotr uct and maintain at least two distinct 
openings for each seam of coal worked, which ln. aha.!t mines shall be 
separated by na.tural stra.ta of not Leos tban one hund red feet In breadth, 
and In slope or drift mlcea not less than fifty feet in brea.dth , th.rough which 
Ingress and egress a.t all times shall be unobstructed to the employes, and 
in slope or drift mlcea shall be provided with safe and available traveling-
ways; all traveling-ways and escapes to be kept fre3 from water and falls 
of roof. All escape sha.fta not provided w!Lh hoisting appliances as herein-
after provided shall have ata.lra at an anJrle of not more t han six ty degree• 
In descent, kept lo safe condition, with proper landings at easy and cOD · 
venleot dlstances a.part. He shall provide all air-shafts where lana are used 
with working fans for ventllatlon, and those used for e•cape• with sultab:e 
a.ppllanoes for holetlng underground workmen, at all times ready for use 
while the men are a t labor , and co combust ible material shall b • ·auowed 
to be or remalc between any esca.pe-sha.h and holsLicg·ahaft, save as II m~<y 
be absolutely neceasary In the operation of the mine. A furnace-shah, If 
large enough, may be divided Into an escape and a furnace-shaft , the par-
tiUon to be of Incombustible material for a distance of not leu than fifteen 
feet from the bottom thereof, and so oonetructed throughout as to exclude 
the bea.ted air and smoke from the aide used as an eecapo abaft. Where 
two or moro mlnee are oocneoted underground, the several ow cera, by j •In\ 
agreement, may use the holatlcg shaft or elope of the one as an escape for 
the other. In all caees where·esoape-shafts are oonetrucled less than one 
hundred feet from the holetlci abaft, there shall be built r.cd maintained 
an underground travellnK-way from the top of the escape shaft, so ae to 
furnleh the proper protection from Ore for a dletacce of one hundred feel 
from such holstlc11-shaft. No eeoape-shafl a hall be looated or constructed 
without Oral giving cotloe to the district Inspector, who shall determlce 
the d istance it shall be from the mr.lc abaft, and without hie consent ltahall 
not be less thr.n three hundred feet, nor ahall any building except the fan-
house be placed nearer than one hundred feet of the escap6; but the 
provlslons of thh ohapter relating to escape-ways a hall not apply to mines 
where the same are lost or destroyed by reason of the drawing of pUlara 
preparatory to the abandonment of the mine,. and in euch mice not more 
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than twenty persons shall be employed at one t ime . [22 G. A. , cb . 56, H 
I, 2; 2t G. A. , ch . 21 , H , 9.) 
[Tbe•e provisions appear to ha ve been enacted for the protection of 
mlnere In case of accident, and to req ui re open and unobstructed means of 
escape. They do cot nequl re t hat a ll entries In t he m in es sh&ll be propped 
or roofed with t imber or ot he r materials : Foswrg v. Phillips Ji111el Co., 61 
N. W ., 400. ) . 
SEC. 2487. Tinu j or comt.-ucti>~g autltts. I n a ll mines there shall be 
allowed one }e &r to make outlets as provided for In section twe nty- four 
hundred and e ighty-six, but not more t han t wenty men shall be employed 
In such mice , at any one t ime, until t he p rovisions of seotlon twe nty·four 
hundred and eighty-six ar e compiled with ; and afte r the expiration of the 
period above mentioned , ehould aaid mine not have the outlets aforesaid, 
U shall not be operated until made to conform to the provis ions of section 
twenty· four hundred and eighty-six . 
S EC. 2488. Ventilation. T he owner or peraon In charge of any mine 
shall provide and maint ain, whether the mine be operated by shaft, slope 
or drift, an amount of ventilation of not less than one hundred cubic feet 
of air per minute for each person , nor less than fi ve hundred cubic feet of ' 
air per minute for each mule or horse employ , d therein, which sha ll be FO 
clroula ted throug hout the mines as to dilute, r eeder hfl.rmless a nd ex pel all 
noxious and poisocou& gase1 lc a ll working par te of t he same . To do this, 
artific ial means by exhauatrateam , forclcg· fan s, fu rnaces, or other con-
trivances of euffi.clen t capacity and power, shall be kept In operation. If a 
furnace le used, it shall be eo oocetruc ted , by 1\cl c ~r the up-cast for a suf-
ficient dletance with Incombustible material , that fire cannot be communi· 
cated to any part of the works. When the mice lcspeotor sball fled the alr 
lnsumc!ent, or the men working under ucoafe conditione, he ehall, at once, 
give notice to the mice owner or his agent or person In charge, and, upon 
a failure to make the ceceeaary changes within a reasona.ble time, to be 
fixed by him, be may order the men out., to remain out until the mine Is 
put In proper condi tion. (22 G. A ., ch . 56, 1 3; 20 G. A ., ch . 21 , i 10.) 
SEC. 2489. S afety applianoes-compett?lt enginoors--?xrys not employed. 
The owner or person in char ge of any mine shall, in all mines operated by 
abaft or elope, where the voice cannot be dletlcclly heard, provide and 
maintain a metal speaking tube or other means of communication, kept In 
complete order, from the bottom or Interior to the top or exterior, aleo a 
autllciect safety catch and proper cover over hea.d on all cages, and an 
adequate br&ke to all drums or other devices ueed for lowering or hoisting 
persona, an approved safety gale at the top of eaoh shaft, springs at the top 
of each slope, and a trail attached to each train used therein. He shall cot 
knowingly place In charge of any engine used In or about the operation of 
the mines any but experienced, oompetect and sober ecglceere, who shall 
not allow any one but those deelgnated for that purpose to handle or In any 
way interfere with It or aoy part of the machinery, cor ehall more than ten 
persona be allowed to descend or asoecd In any cage at one time, or aucb 
lest number &I may .be fixed by the dlatrlctmlne inspector, nor any one but 
the conductor on a lor.ded cage or oar. He shall not allow a boy under 
twell'e years of age to work lo the mines, aod, wheo In doubt regardiog 
the age of one aeeklcg employment, shall, before engaging him obtain the 
aftldavlt of the applicant's parent or guardian in re&'ard thereto'. He shall 
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at a ll ti mes keep a sumcient supply of tim ber to be used as props, conve-
nleot and ready lor use , and shall send such props down when requir ed and 
deliver them to th e places wh ere needed. (20 G. A., ch . 2 1, H ll- 13, 18.) 
[As to an employe not chargeab le with \he du ty of locking alw r the 
sa fety of th e ent r ies io which he Is e mployed, the min e own.er does not dis· 
charge his duty by simpl y providing props lor use, but is responsible for the 
gene ral safety of the entry : Carson v. Coul Jlill Coal Co ., 70 N. W., 185.] 
SEC. 24!!0. Scales und tveiylu:rs-rccords-payu.cnt in •rnmey. The owne r 
or operator shall , if the miners are paid by weight, provide t he mine with 
suHable sca les of standard make, and require the person selecwd to weigh 
the coal delivered from the mi oe to be sworn before some person author-
Ized to administer oaths to the effect that he will keep the scales correctly 
and t r uly balanced , a nd accurately weigh and a true record keep of each 
car delivered , which oa\h , with th a t of the check weighman hereinafter 
provid ed lor, shall be conspicuously displayed with r ecord of weig hts at 
the place of weig hing, which record shall carry t he account of each miner 
by ltaetr, be open to the lnapect lon at a ll proper times of miners and all 
others having a pecun iary Inter est In the mine, and all damages sustained 
• on account of fa ilure to weigh and c red i \ to \he proper person any coal 
mined shall be r ecovera ble in an act ion broug ht wi th in two years from the 
time the right th ereto accrued , and a koowledge of a violation of this pro-
vial on by th e miner shall not be a de fense thereto. The miners employed 
and working In any mine may furnish a compet.ent check-weighman, who, 
before en wring upon hla duties, shall make and subscribe to an oath to the 
eJieot that be Is duly qualified and will faithfully discharge his duties as 
check-weighman, and be shall at all proper times have access to and the 
right to e xamine t he scales, machinery or apparatus used In weighing and 
oeelng all meaaures and weighte of coal mined and the accounts kept 
thereof; but not more than ono person on the part of the miners oollec\lvely 
shall have this right, and such examination and Inspection shall be 80 
ma.de a8 to create no unnecessary interference with the use of such sca.les, 
maohinery or apparatua. The owner or agent shall, where the miner Ia by 
contract to be paid by the ton or other quantity, unless otherwise agreed 
upon In wri\lng, weigh the coal before screening, a.nd the miner shall be 
credited at the rate of eighty pounds to the bushel and two thousand 
pound& to the ton, but no payment shall be demanded for aulphur, rock, 
ala.te, black-ja.ok, alack, dirt or other impurities which may be loaded or 
found with the coal. Where t e n or more miners are employed, such owner 
or agent shall not sell, give, deliver or Issue, directly or indlreotly, to any 
pereon employed, in payment for la.bor due or ae advancea for labor to be 
• performed, any script, cneck , draft, order or other evidence of Indebtedness 
payable or redee ma.ble otherwlae tha.n in money at the face value, and he 
ahall not compel or In any manner endea.vor to coerce any employe to pur-
chase goods or eupp\lea from any partloular person, firm, company or oo. -
poratlon; but all wages shall be paid in money upon demand aeml·monthly. 
A !allure or refusal to make payment within five days aft.er demand shall 
entitle the laborer tl reoo•er the amount due him, and one dollar per day 
addillonal for each day such payment Ia neglected or refuaed, not exceed-
ing the sum due, and In •ny action therefor the court shall tax ae a part of 
the oost.e a reasonable attorney fee to plalntlfl 'a attorney. [25 G. A., oh, 
98; 22 G. A., ch. 53, ft 1-3; ?2 G. A., ch. 54, U I, S; 22 G. A., ch. 55, i 1.] 
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SJ;:c. 2!9 1. P enalties. The ow ner or person in charge of a.ny mine , who 
shall h ave or use any scales or other appllances for weigh ing the o utput of 
coal so arranged t hat false or shor t we ighing may be done thereby , or 
shall knowi ngly resort to or e mploy an y means whate ve r by wh ich the coal 
is not cor rec t ly weighed, r epor ted and r ecorded & 3 in th is chapter provided, 
or any weigh man or c heck -weighman who shall falsely weigh, report or 
r ecord the weigh ts o! ooal, or conni ve at or consent to such false weighing, 
r eporting or record ing, or any such own er or agen t , who shall fall to com-
p ly with the provisions of this ch a pter , or ei ther of them, or shall obstruct 
or h inder the carrying out of Its r eq ui re ments, or any one who shall, or 
shall atwmpt to, compel or ooe rce any employe of any owner or pe rson 
opera t ing a mine to purchase goods from any particular per son , shall be 
punished by im prl£on ment In the county jall not exceed ing sixty days, and 
by a floe not exceeding five hundred dollars; or If any miner, •Rorkma.n 
or other person shall know ingly injure or interfere with any a.lr course or 
brattlce, or obJtruct or throw open doors, or d isturb any part of the 
ma.chlnery, or dlEObey any orders g iven In ca.rrylng out the provisions of 
this chapLer, or ride upon a loaded car or wagon In the abaft or slope, 
except as herein provided, or do any act whereby the llves and health of 
the persona or the security of the mines and machine ry Ia endangered, or 
shall neglect or refuse to securely prop or support the roof and entries 
under hla control, or neglect or refuse to obey any order given by the 
superintendent in relation to the aa.fety of the mine In tha.t part under his 
charge and control he shall bl punished by fine not exceed ing one hun-
dred dollars, or Imprisonment In th e county jall not exceeding thirty da.ys. 
r22 G. A., ch . 53, H 4, 5; 2:.! G. A., oh . 55, f 2; 20 G. A., ch. 21, f~ 15, 19.] 
[Under a. prior sta.tute making It crlml':'al without exception for a.nyone 
to ride on a loaded car, held, tha\ a c onductor thus rid i ng in the discharge 
of his duty was not to be held guilty of wrong in so doing: Crabell v . 
Wapello Coal Co. , 68-75.] 
SEC. 2492. F ailure to provide f or safet:y of emp loyes. In a.dd itlon to any 
and all other remedies, If any owner or person lo charge of any mine shall 
f&ll to provide any o! the appliances herein required !or the salety of the 
employes, or the a.pplla.nces provid ed do not conform to the req ulrements 
herein specified, or such owner or agent shall neglect, for twent~ days afwr 
notice given In wriLlog by the district mine Inspector of such !allure, to 
remedy the same, such ln •pector may apply to the district court, or any 
judge thereof, In an action brought In the name of the state for a writ of 
Injunction to restrain the worklng of the mine with more p~rsona at the 
aame time than are D( cea ary to ma.ke the Improvements needed, save as 
n.ay be required to prevent waste, untll such appliances have bee.n sup-
plied, and in case an injury happens to thoae eo gaged In work because of 
such failure, the same shall be held culpable negligence. (22 G. A., ch. 56, 
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PROVISIONS AS TO ILLUMINATION. 
S ~::c . 2493. I'urily of oil . Only pure a nimal or vegeta.ble oil , pa.ra.lllne 
or elect ri c lights sha.ll be used for Illum inating purposes In a.ay mine in 
th is s tat~. and for t he purpose or de termin ing the pur ity of oils th e state 
board of hea.hh sha.ll fix a s ta.adard of purity and est.abllsh regu la.tloaa lor 
t.eetlag said oil, and said standard and regul&tions, when so determi ned, 
shall be recognized by all the courts of t he state. [26 G. A., ch. 92, ~ I ; 26 
G. A. , ch. 93.] 
· SEO. 2491. P enalty. Any person, 6 rm or corporat ion, either by them-
selves, agents or employes , selling or offarlng to sell for Ill umi nating pur-
poses In any mine In th is state any ad ulte ro.ted or Impu re oil , or oil not 
recogni zed by the state board of health as suitable lor Illuminating pur-
poses as conte mplated In th is ch a.pter, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, sb a. ll be ti ned not less than twenty-
five dolla. rs nor more t h&n one hundred doll&rs lor each offe nse; and any 
mine owner or operator or employe of such owner or operator who shall 
knowingly use, or any mine opera.t~r who shall knowingly permit to be 
used lor Ulumlnatlng purpJses In a.ay mine In tb ia state any Impure or 
adultera.ted oll , or any oll the use of which is forbidden by this chapter, 
sha.ll , upon conviction thereof, be fi ned not less than five dollars nor more 
tba.n twenty- fi ve dollars. [26 G. A , ch. 92, l 2.] 
SEO. 2495. Testirtg cril. II shall be the duty of the state mine inspector, 
whenever be has r eason to believe that oil Is being used or sold, or offered 
for sale, !a violation of the provisions of this chapter, to take samples of 
the same a.nd have them tested or analy zed, and !! they are found to be 
Impure he shall make complaint to the county a t torney of the county 
wherein the offense is committed, who shall forthwith commence proceed-
lags a.ra.1nst the offender In any court of competent jurisdiction. All reason-
a.ble expenses Incurred In t esting or analy zing oil under the provisions of 
this sec~1on shall be paid by the owner or the oil whenever it shall be round 
tha.t he is selLing or offarlng to sell impure oil in violation of the provisions 
of thla chapter. Suoll costs ma.y be r ecovered In a civil action, and In crim-
Inal prosecutlo01 such expense shall be taxed as part of the costs. [Same, 
u 3, 4.] 
SEO. 2496. Provisiorts applicable. The provisions of thla chapter shall 
apply only to coal mlaes. [3ame, f 5.] 
SECTION 1. Air current..!. That sect!Gn 24.88 of the code be and the same 
La hereby amended by lnserl!ag In line 7, after the words "wqrl<lng parts 
of the aame," the followlne : "But In no case shall the air current be a 
groater dlstanco than sixty fee t from the working face, except when mak-
lne eros cu ts In entries for an a.lr-course; then , in that case, the distance 
aha.! I not be greater than seventy feet, provuud, however, that the diatdct 
mine inspector may, in writing, grant permission to eo be3ond the limit 
herein mentioned, when the oondltlons are such In a apeolal cMe as to 
require it. " When the air current is carried t~ the working face of the 
rooms, In double-room mining, auch air current shall be treated aa that 
contemplated In thla acl. 
Approved March 28, 1898. 
